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May Prove Dangerous.
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"Mldwa; " All flay today exhibit were

being received and tonight ev. ryihing
There is a wide vaiiety of

amusements.
Among the week's evi nls In re, will L-

ithe meeting lo form ll.e Slate literary
Society, Tuesday evening; the cotton

Absolutely Pure
Makes hot breakfast-bread- s wholesome -- no

yeast germs, no alum. Makes cake, biscuit
and pastry of superior fineness, flavor and deli-

cacy. Makes food that will keep moist and
sweet. Is most economical, because it is the
purest and greatest in leavening strength. In
the easy, expeditious preparation of the finer
calces and pastries, Royal is indispensable.
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Spanish 'pors, I. ar e for $' Vt.

A lovely line oT $ .' 'HI Shoes in I .ace and llulton ".1 ilitary and Spi ing

icels. Children ant M Shoes in Kid, or Kid Top and Vesliuii tops.
Then Lust but not bast ur Knipiesn Slorin Llool $lt.(K).

A visit fioni you wtli please us

HACKBURN,
47 & 49 Pollock Street.
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Dsn Hugh McLean arrived tmlay from

the Hi h djstric.l, and sa s the Democrats
ill certainly can y It. Thero is a hard

tight In the Olh district II Is the only
doubt fill one.

As yet llie mill operators who are out
ol the Alamance cotton mills arc per-

itonei! to in cupy the houses owned by

ihe various mills, in the hope that they
.nil woik elsewhere. This tho mill

mil! owners desire them to get. and de-- -.

laic they are not black-liste- The men

out ate making threats against those al

wink and particularly against new men.
I beie are deputy sheriffs on duty. Ho

far there is no conflict, hut of course Ihp
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ginners convention, Wcdm sda) , the to

baeco growers' convention, Wednesda);
the Stale fiuit shipper .' convention, the
annual meeting of the Confederate Vet

crane, lo elect oMtci rs Ic, and the Stale
Karmers Alliance executive committee
all on Thnrsda); the Inter collegiate foot
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ball game Friday between Itlaeksburg
and the North Can linn Agricultural and 9 5' &&5- 5- 9- 5- 5- S" 5-- 5- 3?-"

Care must be taken to avoid liakiiiR
from alum. Such owdt-i- i,u- m.I.I . Iie:i h. eaie.e
they cost but a lew tents i hmiii. N,.i i.nlv
will they SKiil the oake, lull alnn, i. , ...in
sivc acid, which taken in looil miun l a- .Iia.

inakin;; .lol.iilo ! n p u is and
of bo same o Ibis otliro.

V. The So
.Vlecanli al College teams; the inter slab
shot gun tournament Thuisdny. it D visi ,ii. Naval

I lo couiplv w it hbrigade, l.a il.g 1

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

Today the registration fur llie Novem

her election began. It ends with llii

week.
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J. A. JONES,
ItKOAH STKKKT. STEWART'S 0L1 STAND,

STABLES1HT- - OPIN Jn'O .

United States rulicv SJ.-m- r Have Won

In China.

I andluiii

sil nation is like a powder magazine.
Dining last week, grand secretary

tVoodell tells me two lodges of Odd

Fellows which became defunct in 1K93

wre reorganized. Dining that week

cottiers wen: granted lo two new

lodges. During this week application
for new lodge at Windsor and for the
reorganization of one at Koxboro wen
icceiveil. There are yet a dozen defunct
lodge- - Next week the grand secretary
will oigiini.c an encampment at Dur-

ham.
Shi II fish commissioner Theophilns

White arrived lotlay lie says the qual-

ity of the oysters was never line.- and
tli it the ttianlily is abundant. He says

:li;il as long as the law is enforced there
need be no fear of the dcsllnelt of the
oysters. Iiuyers from the. North are ar-

riving. There will be a number of new

steam canneries. Hellhaven is the e

oyster trade. Last year one

flee nnts
senl com- -

Twenty convicts from lie- - peni ent iarv

anil 20 from the Aiwm farm were son

yesterday to the Itoanoke farm, to pick

cotton. The f lUcials say over 10; ( on

viols are now gathi ling cotton ami thai
it will all bo pick". in 20 days. Then-ar-

250 convicts in the ,.en itcn l imy The
crop of cotton w ill be a large oil'-- . None

has lieon sold.
The UeptibHe.an-- i from all parts of the

tale assembled al (Jreensboro yesterday,
obojlng Senator and Slate Chnirm:in
I'rltchard's mandate, which was Indeed

a pressing one.
' lialrninn John S. Cunningham of the

Suite ll.ard of Agriculture arrived to

day, as (11(1 J. II. Coltleld of thill board.
It meets Wednesday.

It Is beginning to lie noticed that sum-o- f

llie Republican leaders hen- an: quite

Special to Join mil.
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iurmany agree In iiiniii! ain

in ( 'liiim and not use I he pr

plications to obtain ten it. ty
Kiidd Marshal Count W ib

use the Kuipiess I I.ih au'e:

leiiuiorarv nbode. 11. : wilt

willrisi

STATE PENSION ROLF.

Present List Over Six ThousanJ, Nearly

Two Hundred Increase.

Special In Journal.
Rai.eioii, October 20 Preliminary ch--

in ales made liy l)n Sidle Auditor hIiow

tbat the number of pensioner nn the.

Htate pension roll, under the general
pension law, has reached tlicslx ilions-an- il

mark, the actual number liclnir 0072.

This Is an increase over 1H99 or 180. The
pensioners are divided into live

the numbir In each cIiiuh for tho current
year being as follow?:

1st class, 111, a decrease of 10 from
last year; 2nd class, 358, an increase of 1?

over last year; Hrd class, 019, an Increase
of US over last year; 4lb class, 2,H2u, an
Increase of 91 over ia.. year; widows.

ill. no l

loturn til

vok d

'l 'I be Mount ( !ive i v bion, N.n al

Itrlgade, baviiur tailed to comply wilhj
the uie an ol' nl it io is for the govern

moot of the Stale (Inard, is, upon locom

in i in :i i of ii- Inspector (icnerai, di-

liando l, niid Ibe ooinniissions of the olb

c.er "f the l)i i iio.1 aro voked.
1. Coiiini tinier II. II. Mo inn ii v

will at. once t alio chatgo ol all public

piop.-rl- mid funds in the poscs-- i ni ol

these Divisions, making detailed repoils
this ollioe.
liy order ol the llnvi-iiin- i and Ci.m-- ,

noillilei in ' 'lilof
I. S. i!., ii.n,

Aii jit Mill ( i. c i a

Wealhcr Conditions.
' W a si.'iuN, Oct 22 For Ninth

Carol nn, 'I ut sil i , lain, f i esh out hi list

wind--- .

A ileeidiil of Ihe baioineler
is ccnl ral near ( hnaha. Nob. and domi

nales Ihe conditions over the gieiilei
portion of the country.

Rains have been eciieial from he Soul h

Tieiitxin Hi tbiee week;'. The C. iiiiui
and Itus9inu Ministeis are still at I n it

lain. A lioily nt (ieiinan Inioj.s binned
down a small village below llie (ieiiiian

ling
llie

Kettlement at Tientsin, after ki
Chinese, and looting

linn then; shijipcd ,000 gallouB a day.
I beie ale new canneries at Wilt, Hell

houses.
A liallalioii of Kieucli .mavis imvi

catitiireil I'onlini; Kit. The ChineM' ofLttiL'eHl .'tutl Fine.-- I Slock
piouiptly b.iistoil a vthile ll:i'.

shaky in regard to McKinlcy s

tlrfn.
Judge I'lirnell left for New Hern today

lo hold a term of fedeial coin I

Since April l,of last year the Stall-ha- s

received $0,181 from oysters
On a special train from Hagerstowu

Md., yesterday 7H fakirs arrived lo at-

tend the ritatc fair.
The following Is the ollleial list of

HOESES a,2XcL MULES
Km-i- l'.iiiinl iii Now Also a C()iiiilcle Lino of HuifgifH, Wngona

,
( ni tWlliji; Wlioels, Ktc.

.1. A.
Ilroad Street,

Plot to Kill the Car.
London, Oct. I!L- - The Scbaslno.d col

responilenl of llie Daily Telec.i .iih sends
details of an aliened plot disenvcre.il

about a month a'O utrjiimt Uie lile of

Czar Nicholas.

.ION EN,
Stewart's Old Stand.State soldier mlpensioners from Craven Allanlic. coast westwanl into Texi

northward across the iulerioi.

haven, .Miirshallbnrg, Swan Quarter, and

illi. ibi Ih City, and there are 50 'raw"
houses. While says lie lias hail no pay

in L'O nionl lis, nor have bis deputies, a

do.'-- ill number, had any. He says the
p, ..pic in the lirsl district have plenty
of money and arc talking very Utile pol

tics.
Al the request of the Interstate Cot-

ton growers' Association a meeting ol

the North Carolina Association will be

hold here next week, to Ben whether dcl-- .

gates shall he chosen to the inter State
eoiivenlion at Macon, (ia , November 20.

Commissioner of agriculture Patterson
is to address the latter body, but
says be will lie unable lo do so.

w ind
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St l.ouis riqiorls a nia x iniiiin

velocity fif s miles from the sou

The (oiidilioiis'indi'-iil- rsin fo

section tonight and Tin!y with

soiitboasl w iii.is

county:
Joe. French, Co. I, rtlh Regiment; Hen

ry T. Hawkins, Co. F, 2nd Keginn nt;

Silas Fulcher, Co. F, 2nd Regiment;
Alei. C. Hart, Co. B, (13rd Regiment;
John Collins, Co. It, 21th Regiment.
Haywood Rlggs. Co. F, 2nd Regiment;

2,058, a decrease of 10 from lust year.
The amount of I be pension fund avail-

able for 1000 Is $113,900 or w hich 1

will lie ilistiibulcil. The amount, of

pension for each class Is:

Slat class, $..H.0O; 2nd class, $411. Ml; Itrd

class, I'.'OtO; lib class, $14.50; widows
$14 50.

InlHOOlho pension fund bad $5,000

which amount was transferred to litis
fund by act of the Legislature from the
accumulated "land grant fund." Noth-

ing of this kind it available for this jear
In favor of llio pension fund, and tho
fund is, therefore, smaller for 11)00 than
for 1809. A decrease In tho am it of
the fun. I with an increase in the number
of pensioners causes a reduction nf Llio

amount for each pensioner for 1900.

General Wood From Cuba.

Hpeclal to Journal.
Nkw Yokk, Oclfilier 20 - ( leneral

Wood baa arrived in the city from Cuba

and will take his family back' with him

on bis return. He will be there in time
for the constitutional Convention curly

In November.

rhos. It. Rouse, Co. F. 2nd Regiment;

L. O. Taylor, Co. F, 2nd Regiment; The Farmers Losses.
W ION. loloboi I! Tin- sllltiC. 0. Hutler, Co. I, ill Region nt.

Cotton Storage.
Fir-r4- of Wiireliii !

( nil, in STOIiRl) antl INsi'liKI at small cost unci reasotialilc

s iiiuilo mi Minio if ilcsirnl. Tin- statistical piisit imi justifies theator-nu'- o

ol i niton for liiobor ii'ice.s w hicli we lu'licve will surely come.

( 'iii rospoiiilt-iic- Snlici toil.

NKXT T COTTON KXCIIANWF..

Coal Miners Strike.

it appears that about a fortnight before

the L'.ar and ( .iirina began their join-- I

ney lo the Crimea a student at Moscow

Utiiversity, son of a post captain of the
Hlack Sen lleet, was arresteil for dig

ging in a suspicious manner in tin

vicinity of a railway liinnel near So

baslopol.
The police after the attest found a

laigi! itiantity of explosives di posititlj
where lin y would liavo inevitably w re( k

eil the tunnel ivbeii the itnpi iii.l liaiuj
was passing.

The conespondont says there an: eel

lain Inilicalions thai the plot was one ol

those concocted by tho liie-.c- i group ol

anarchists

Krujrer Fears The Boers.

D. A. Taylor, Co. C, 10th Regiment;

Abner Wetherlnton.Co. C. 2nd Regiment,
J I). Hensley, Co ft. (till Regiment;
M. (1. Trovanthan, Co. H. 2nd Regiment;
M J. Williams, Co. K. 2nd Regiment;
K. R. Robinson, Co. K, 2nd Regiment:
Caswell ..ones, Co. I, Mill Regiment;
Win. II. Abanelhey, Co. I!, 4lh Regl

menl; Wm. II

2nd Itatlalllon.
Wetherlngton,

A. Wiggins.

Spe I il to Journal.
Si iian ton, I'a., October 20. The enil

o' the coil strike seems still remote in

this district as the operators here refuse
a straight ten per cent Increase without
regard to llie powder question.

I be miners say tint If the only In

crease they aro lo get is to come from

llie reduced price of powder It will not

yield 10 per cent. If they pay their la-

borers 10 percent, out of the powder
decrease il will give thorn only 5 pei

cent, for themselves They want an

from Hie companies clearly
setting forth thai they will make up lo

the men whatever tho powder money
will fall short in realizing 10 per cent.

DIED PEACEFULLY.
liHKNxo MAKtjiii H, O.it. I !. - VI r.

was socrclly luken at 5 o'clock this
PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE

Tin- - Planter's W'nrelioiise is locatefl in t.lie litnitiess part of the city
and tin- liiust Wari lioiiKe in llie StaU-- We will have plenty of buyers
with ili nlv of iiiiletrt for all tin- - Tiiliun ri in thiH iiatt of the 8UU

lician of Ibe Dopaltiiu nl of Agriculture
estiinales lliat the fai ineis of Texas lost

fully .to.OOO.ooO, ex. lu-i- ..f 'i i;is to

miicbiiierv and buihliiiL'-- , by the C ilvo-to- n

storm, :, Kill liiui of which wis rep

resented by colli, n dosii.,voil, $"iIHI,ikiii b

com, $U '.1,000 b) li.i. and I'1" tnlll by

live slfick.

Waddell Withdraws i rout Race.

Special lo Join nal

Wit mim. 'ion, Oct 2" A M Wad

doll withdraws from the Seoul. oil raoe

anil says that be is pievoni. .1 (nun eon

liniiing In the contest mi !iii..uiil ol

sickness In his Tamily.

He lenders bis services hi the Slate
Kxf flltive f iiininitln- for lie Silimial
c u vass

Narrow Escape of Monitor.

Heclal lo .loin nal
W AhlllNf.TON, Oct '.'i If llillfl

Slates monitor Mi Men y had anntrow
oscape from dentin, ib.o y lire al llong
Kong. 'I he crow worked woh woinlef

f u discipline and conhncd the llan os to

the aloru room

morning ou board the Ditch cruiser
(ielderland, on which vessel In: is to sail

for Holland. The reason given for Mr.

Kroner's embarkation Is Unit he found

till aim of llio iimtiiiojeiiioiit to ii vi" i h mT8iiiihI attention to all
the Boers would attack him. The fiei
lug of tlio refuges sgaliist Mi. Knigoi
for llecing from the coiinlty is my
strong.

Death of John Sherman at Washington

Yesterday Morning.

Special to Journal.
WAanikOTON, Oct 23 John Bhcr

man riled early this morning at the aire

of77yearf. He wai born In Lancaster,
Ohio

lilt death waa io peanful I lint those
In the mum did not know of il ui.lil the
doctor said that the end had come.

Pratidenl kli Kloley went aloue In the

resilience of lbs stnlesman antl pal. I his

.respecti to the dead.

Doin?s of the Campaign.

Hpoclal to Jouraa).

Washiniiton, October 20 1'resnb nl

MeKlnley and Hnv. Roosevelt wi re In

conference at the white house mostof
the day. In regard to the progress of the
campaign. ltooseveU loaves for Hall I

more where he speaks tonight
Hie letter of acceptance by Mr. Ilryan

of Ihe nomination by Ibe Free Silver
Republicans la a relief to that party as

they have beeu much disturbed by the
delay

Mr. Ilryan tpoke at f.lmlia today and

aid: Thlngt look bright."

ll it

sales am
loliart-ii-

Dial miii are w. II lookeil after wln-- on th tnarket with

nmtto is "lltgli I'rireH ami Personal Attention to your lo
lo So,

Oill

lennt.

Fro
lie.

Wheeler is a Democrat.
MoN iooMKtiv, Ala., October 19. Re-

garding the statement made In a recent
-- pooch by Governor Roosevelt tbat he

w as glad to see such men as (leneral
Wheeler Mipportlng President McKloley

In the present campaign, (Jeneral
Wheeler today said:

"i loveriior Roosevelt Is honestly mis

laken. He made the statement on the

e Stables, ('nt low ii In Llie npeiiiiiK mile, Mini wo will try to

hi.

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

J. M. HOWARD, Manager.
I. N(!!.KY, And m r. ?f.-tle-i every week-da- y al II o'clock.

Raise Cotton In Africa.

Atlanta, (Ia., Oct. HI ltoo'.-- i T

Washington, president fif Tiokiyfc
Normal anil Industrial liisillule lor

Negroes, announced that olll

cials of the (IcriuMi ( lovi riiuioiil had

closed a contract Willi his school to fin

nisb students to Introdm i: collon rair.

Ing among the natives in the Herman
colony on the west eoait of Africa.

On Novemlier 8 a parly of students
equipped with cotton, plows, gins, wag

IN OUR FAVOR.

Cottton Crisis Abroad.

Londom, October 10. -- in an article
dealing with the cotton e.rUU, ibe Stand-

ard aaa:
Trobably by the end of Oclolier less

than AO par cent of the spindles will be

Idle and by Ibe middle of Nuii mki
the splaorrs will have do trouble In

English and German Alliance Leaves the

Chinese Door Wlde.Open.

Hpeclsl lo Journal,
WASiimoToH, ( cl. 21. -- The agreement

ona and rarponlry tools will sail from

New York fur the new Ileitis, The party

strength of a publication made by a man

In my district, unfriendly to me, that I

ha I delivered a Republican speech al

Florence
"In Congress there la only one member

who has so long and so consistently aa I

have supported the Democratic aiesa-- u

ret There It no need foi me to deay
these statements. The people of Alabama
do not doubt my fallhfullnees lo the
Democratic parly,"

between Germany and Kngland, Just

made public, not lo take any territory Jtistwill be onder the leadership of J. N. Keceivea ifrom China themselves or lo allow any
Calloway. Iiixlrncior In tin- - Institute.

other power lo do so, and lo maintain
The Hermans will pay all the expenses

NO FINAL SETTLEMENT.

flatters In the Coal Held Seem Still

Doubtful.

Spoclsl lo Journal.
Pun APKt.riin, Oct 22 Today the

3.1th of the great coal miners strike, does
not show encouraging prospects of set-

tlement. Ilowevw, definite develop-

ments aro expected Ibis week

The mine operators may withdraw
the offer of an Increase pay of 10 per

cml if 11 Is not soon accepted
The Aral series of disturbance! at

Wllketbarre since the strike began
when a mob of WO men cloeod

coal waabery to day, after healing the
foreman and breaking the toolt.

of the eipeditlou and good salary to

each mar.

the open door In Chinese commerce,
give lb United ttlatea all tbat II has
asked for aa equal chance with ail other
natlone lo maintain aad lacraae Its

trade with China. mm PIG FEET,
TRIPE, .

Tho iprtllllon Ii regarded as I ho

of a f.innhUlile couietillon
wlto America In the eoiton-rsisln- In-

dustry. Oerrnsn agents say (hat ser

llooi of African Milutib-- s c.n produce at

The ag reemtnl Is lbs most Important
Fiuhnfh Lee on Cub.

Wasiiihotoh, October M-- 0o. Mti-hug- h

Loe, who baa beea spending severs)
days In Washington, doe aot predict
a it . 1 - 1 I f il.ll I

vat, regarded from lb standpoint of

obtaining all the raw cotton they re- -'

qalrr.
"It mast ant be auumed. however,

thai the ead at tbe rriala la la light. Un-le- a

lb predictions of Ibt email yield of
the eoltna. (top are falsified the supply
will be Materially short of the demand,
which will mean llie continuance of

high price and another cnrtall-na- l

of product loalalais
"At fceual aii loa Ii being called a
rgllcall lb fact that ther b aa

jtboadaaoa of land p and dowa lb
erth eapabl ef grow lax eoWoni bat

thai will Ml help a oat of lb difficulty.
' TKr la o fettla beyoad lb ootid fact

1bal w aat go to Anterlca or thai oar
IIU.H :a

'

CASTORIA
1 ; for I&IuU and CUldxtB.

Aawrloaa laureate, that baa occurred la
a arnall etpoeao a quality of cotton rqusl

ooaneclioa with lb Chinee mli-n- p

to that rat! la Hi Moutbero Htntea of ma ..- -- -

--..ie..k. n.- - i,..l.i, t. enilon lhal will e HoveaiberS, bat

Ralogn Baaaag aad MouaUla AppW. A two akw lie of Caaaed

Hoods, Plum Purjdlag, Pompkla Pie, Poar Kroat caa or bank; Bkd
Deaaa, Roopa, KnoeoUah. I carry also a ale lie of Botlte Oooda,

Ketchup, Worcestershire Paaro, Ollvos, aad Iletai! Bwt aad How

Il lasers getting peaoably what many

Iblak would have bee JoUlfled la going
to war to gl bad It become aeoeeaary.

be mates it quit vioai mat a aoeastood by lb native.
Youtsey Found Guilty.not believe lb oonventloa will provide

a boaatitatloa that will b aooepud by

Coora. ftnocml In otffBl. ' ,

Bishop II. M. Tomer, of Oeorgla, baa
devoted to efforts lo Induce Imml-grailo- o

of Soalbora aegroea lo Africa,
aad lb plaa of tb Oermaot may glv a

frrab Impetu to Ihla fcoveracnl.

. fl0Mi-rrw- , Kf., October M
Youtscy was fooad gallty by lh Jury

(leo. lie aiado t tatoat eoaoeralag
lb preeeni tpldemlo of ytllow fVf It

Oermaay aad EagUad belag our leading
rival for Chlaoa trad, wr hardly
aotattod by a dealr to help a. It I

mora Hkolf tbat they wished to aah
tar that RaaaUtboald givoop afaa-bori- a,

tb Cblaoaa provlao which It U

already praciloalty U pataatloa .

Thta oooatrf bat ao latemi la Cbrea

Tick tea, 1 am carry lag a lrt elaa Ha of FAHOT OROCtRtlS Wllr

be glad to have yoa call aad amla oar Mock, I aa tor 1 tea pWav '

you Totra for Baal awe, " '' 'f'

J. R. PARKER, JR.,4 QRbCER,
. ( ". . - .

'Phone 69. ; ;;; '"J7 Broad Ctrcct.'

Havana, lb wont ateo Aaorioi aeeti aad wat aentenoed to life Imprisonment

nil attontyi Mrd aa appeal.patina, that h oaloalatod to MNN nl

aad discuss loa 1 lb aaedi aad Yoataey bad a paroiysm last alght?j (hi Ysa KmA!i!ji E:r;M
Ml appeen better today There waa aaad Kleetlrto World-t- hai tb beet thy

; 'White Gets toe Money.

Upectal to Journal. "
.

1
-

' "
, f

nAt.aion, N. a October (0 TbPiaw
Treasurer today paid Theopbilua Wbll,

boil flail commissioner ftfl.

Dmt thaa ol Wag allow td trad tlb tearful la U kA room wha tb
nrdlot Wu ' toaoubcod aad tb kg a

tlclaot la IlaVaai bal boat b
tbat a Hilary prwoaalloal n lb OblaoMi had that tbll agrotaant a- -C J" wo

ItarMba w. . '
.aot a bar to ytllow fever. ftbt Wept frl,

nnnn nn tmt


